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(Seated, left to right) Archibald Silverman, Rabbi Barnett 
Brickner, guest speaker, Adolf Meller. (Standing) Rabbi Wil
liam G. Braude, Dr. Ilie Berger, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson and 
Josep h Ress. 

ll r J · . ., fl UJA Campaign 
~ '4/tCl'llliJ Off to Good Start 

Bill of Rights 
At this reading most of us 

will have adjusted ourselves to 
the stern fact that this nation is 
at war. And, as we observe 
Bill of Right s Day on Monday, it 
is obvious that the principles of 
the first ten amendments of our 
Constitution, is one of the basic 
reasons why Japan declared 
war. 

For a century and a half the 
Bill of Rights has represented 
the charter of liberties for the 
American people. It is not only 
a part of the Constitution; it is 
the Soul of that imm,orta] docu
ment. 

Remindful of President Roose
velt's indictment of gangster na· 
tions, we mu st s tand firm agai nst 
attempts to overthrow our fund· 
amental rights. 

Kindling 
The Light of Freedom 

Down through the corridors 
of time Jewi sh misery, like his· 
tory, has repeated itself. Though 

Following the official launch
ing of the campaign last Sunday 
night in the Narragansett Hotel, 
members of the United Jewish 
Appeal committee intimated that 
the total funds raised thus far ex
ceeded by a generous amoun t the 
monies pledged in the similar 
period a year ago. They believ
ed the increase was caused by an 
awareness on the part of the pub
lic of the suffering and need for 
relief. 

Rabbi Barnet Brickner, 'of 
Cleveland, was guest speaker. He 
was introduced by Joseph Ress, 
toas tmaster. Archibald Silverman, 
cha irman of the 1941 campaign, 
made the appeal address while 
Adolf Meller, co-chairman, r e
ported on the Initial Gifts Com
mittee. Mrs . Samuel Michaelson 
was chairman of dinner a rrange-
ments. 

New York Schools 
Teach Tolerance 

milli ons of our people are in the NEW YORK .. _ The teaching 
depths of dsepair today, th eir of racial tole rance in the pub
morale remains unshaken. In the lie schools aS an integr al part of 
midst of the deepest anguish and democracy is planned by the 
torment, the traditional holi- Board of Superintendents of the 
days help revive the faith of New York City school system, 
those who are the victims and which emphasizes tha t an under· 
strengt hen the will of those who standing of the "racial back
a re called upon to perform t he ground" of pupils aids teachers 
tasks of war and rescue. As " in expounding democr a tic prin· 
we celebrate Chanukah many of ciples in hi story courses. 
us will be stru ck by the re· 

Providence Boys 
· Stationed in Pacific 

First Casualty List 
Reveals None Hurt 

First r eports indicate that a 
number of Providence Jewish 
men a re stationed in the batlle 
zones in the Pacific. At this 
writing, the \VaT or Navy De
partmen ts bad not reported any 
casua lti es of men from this area. 

Among those on duty in the 
Hawaiian Is land and the Pbilli
pin es a re Albert M. Rosen, musi

,cian, at Schofield Barracks. 
Louis Bettman, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Bettman, 121 Doyle 
avenue. 

Louis Hochman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hochman of 19 Dun
ca n avenue. Young Hochman is 
an aircraft mechanic a t Hickam 
Field. 

Edward Cohen, whose nearest 
rela tive Mrs. Irving Siegel, li ves 
~t 21 1 Fourth street. 

Bernard D. Rubien, of 64 Tay
lor s treet; J ames E. Marks of 5 
Baxter street; Ed,vard Gorodesky, 
son· of Mrs. Rose Broomfield of 
152. Byfield s treet. 

Joseph Samson, son of Mr. and 

Zionists V Emblem 

40T.HYEAR , 

JEWISH 
NAT'L FUND 

A new version of the uy for 

Victory" has come to the fore 

with the issuance by the Jewish 

National Fund of a Zionist Vic• 

tory emblem (above). Set upon 

the foundation of three dots and 

a dash, the V assumes the shape 

of a Zadi, the first letter in the 

Hebrew word Zion which 

stands for Zedek (Justice). 
also 

~frs. Samuel D. Samson, 175 Prai
rie avenue. 

Accountant Says Vast Sums 
Idle in "Dead" Trust Funds 

,NEW YORK: - When, on next 
March 15, you rob the baby's 
bank, hock your iast pfece of 
wedding silver and borrow from 
Aunt Matilda I to meet !be de
mands of Uncle Sam, remem ber 
this: 

The Un ited States government, 
specifi cally the Treasury Depart
ment was told how it could real
ize about three billion dollars 
from the "bony fists of this 
country's dead," by Lazar Kar
pess, and all the Washington 
gen tlemen did was to write non
com mittal letters of acknowledge
ment. All , that is, save Senator 
Harry F. B¥rd, who promised to 

billions now lying idle is tied up 
in these funds: 

An endowment dated 1683 pro
vided for "the relief of seven 
aged Protestants in the County 
of Cork, Ireland." For the las t 
50 or 60 years the trustees have 
been unable lo find seven 
Protestants of any kind in a ll 
County Cork, Mr. Karpess re
ports. The fund now has more 
than $300,000 in it. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

CoUege Receives 
$100,000 Gift 

call Mr. Karpess before the sen- MONTREAL. - Samu~! Bronf
atoria l commi tt ee on non-defense man, pr~sident of the Canadian 
spending. Jewish Congress and noted phil-

Mr. Karpess, who is a C .. P . A., anlhropist, has contributed the 
does not claim credit for discov- sum of $100,000 towards the re
ering this bidden source of organization of the School of 
wealth-university research men· 1Commerce of McGill University. 
and bespectacled scholars poring Another group of 50 Jewish 
over ancien t tomes did the spade- refugees who have been interned 
work-but he took their unrelat- in Canada for a year and a half, 
ed findings and built a plan on has refurned to Engl/Ind, crossing 
them, offering it to Washington. the Atlantic together with a large 

Some of the estimated three contingent of C".lladian troops, 

mark ab le similarity between the 
events in ancient J ewish history 
which this holiday commemo
rates and the critical position of 
the Jews and the world today. 

To Outline Work at Meeting 
Of Jewish Family Welfare . . 

according to an official announce
ment made today by the authori
ti es. 

Zionists Sponsor 
Youth Conference In the present crisis when the 

pall of darkn ess has descended 
upon man y co mmuniti es through
out the world, the si mple act of 
lighting the Cha nukah candles 
must eng rave upon our minds 
t he basic importance of keeping 
the light of hope and faith burn· 
ing for those caug ht in· the vise 
of Nazi oppression and war. The 
celebration of Chanukah there
by transcends the r eligious 
sp he re and becomes a concrete 
expression of the will and re· 
solve Of American Jews fo act in 
the spirit of the Maccabees, to 
help fr ee the shack les of en
slavement and suffering. 

It is fitting that during the 
Feast of Light s we pledge our· 
selves and our energies ' to the 
end that darkness be banished 
and that the light of freedom be 
rekindled for all humanity for 
all time. 

A program, entitled ulnforma
tion Please," will feature the 
Thirt eenth Annual Meeting of the 
J ew ish Family Welfa re Society, 
to be held on Monday evening, 8 
o'clock a t Carpenter Memorial 
building, 100 North Main street, 
it \.\•as announced today. 

The presenta tion will endeavor 
to ou tlin e briefly the society's 
service to 249 families during the 
first eleven months of 194 1. Par
ticipating will be J acob S. Tem
kin, presid ent; Charles C. Brown, 
treasurer and chairma n of the 
Business Men's Committee; Miss 
Edilh Abraams, ac tin g Executive 
Director, and Philip Lieberman, 
chairman of the Case Conference
Committee. I 

Alter Bayman, chairman of the 
Nomin a ting Committee, bas an- , 
nounced that the following slate 

(Continued on Pqe 2) 

Slated for Re-election 

JACOB S, TEMKIN 

BOSTON. - Representatives of 
youth groups from all parts of 
New England are expected to 
come to Boston for the ,vt,ek-end 
of December 13 and 14 lo atte nd 
the 6th annual Zionist Youth 
Conference sponsored by the Zi
onist Youth Council a nd New 
England Zionist Region at the 
Temple Mishkan Tefila School
house, auditorium, 122 Elm Hill 
avenue, Roxbury, Mass. 

TO CONTINUE WORK 

NEW YORK:- A decision to 
continue on a permanent basis 
the New York United Jewish Ap
peal, embracing Joint Distribu
tio n Conunittee, United Palestine 
Appeal and National Refugee Ser
vice, was adopted at a meeting of 
r epresentatives of the three agen
cies. 

--

20,000 Refugees 
In Shangai Area 

May Be Placed in 
Concentration Camps 

SHANGHAI. - With the an
nounceme nt that Japan has take n 
over this city, hop~ for escape 
disappeared for some 20,000 ref
ugees who were stranded here. 

It is rumo·red that the Japanese 
have classified th e refu gees as 
undesirab le elemen ts. As such , 
these men, women and children 
will be herded into concentra
tion camps for the duration of 
hostiliti es. 

Many Polish Jews are tryin g 
to find thi e·r way from he re int o 
Soviet Russia from where they 
hope they can proceed , to Pa les
tine. Others have sent urgen t 
cabl es to the J ewish Age ncy in 
J 'l.rusalem asking it to faci lit a te 
their departure from Shanghai . 
through the Pal es tin e Office 
which has r ecentl y been es tab
lished her e. 

Ask Lease-Lend 
For Jewish Army 

NEW YORK. Advocating 
tha t the Unit ed Sta tes suppl y 
equipm ent for three divisions of a 
Jewish Army in Palestine through 
the lend-lease machinery this 
cou ntry introduced to a id th e ene
mies of Hitl er, PM, New York·s 
liberal tabloid, said in an edi
torial that J ews must h ave the 
right of self-defense. 

" A ha]f milJion un armed J ews 
are now trapped in Pa les tine, 
neatly pocketed and handy for 
murder and torture when, and if 
the Nazis catch up with them." 
the edi torial stated. Condemn
Ing the British announcement 
that the1 Government cannot equ.ip 
a Jewish Army in the Near East , 
PM suggested: "Let's use thi s 
lend-lease sys tem t.o furni s h th e 
equipment to a J ewish Army in 
Pa lestine." • 

Clarify Religious 
Service Tax Law 

WASHINGTON. - Paymen ts 
involved in attendance at re li g
ious services are exempt from 
the Federal admission tax , the 
Treasury Department has ru led 
in clarifying the new tax law 
wh.ich came into effect on Oct. 
Is l. 

It was pointed out, howe:vc r, 
tha t thi s exemption does no t 
apply to synagogal or church so
cial functions or to any en ter
prise sponsored by them th a t 
does not apply directl y lo r elig-
ious worship. · 

Buy 
Defense Bonds 

\Var· needs money. 
It will cost money to d efeat 

Japan. Your Go\'ernment call s 
on you to help now. 

Buy Defense Bonds or 
Stamps today. Bu y th em e\'ery 
day if you can. But buy th em 
on a r egular basis. 

Bonds cost as little as $18.75. 
Stamps come as low as 10 
cents. Defense Bonds and 
Stamps can be bought at all 
banks and post offices, and 
Stamps can also be purchased 
at all retail stores. 

The Herald urges all Ameri
cans lo support your Go,•ern· 
ment with your dollars. 

r. 
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Anti~Jewish Propaganda 
In France Has Little Effect 

BERNE. - T h e vigorous efforts 
w hich the Nazi propaganda· ma
chine is making to inculcate th e 
French people with anti-Jewish 
feelings a re having Jess and Jess 
effeet with every month, accord
ing to a reliable repor t reaching 
here this week. 

The repor t states that despite 

Students to Give 
Play and Concer_t 

Under the direction of :\li§S 
Sarah Pressman and David M. Sa
ble, a Cha nukah Play and concert 
,vill be given by the P rovidence 
Hebrew Parochial School and 
South ProYidence Talmud Torah 
oa Sunday afternoon, Decem.ber 
21, 2 o'clock a t Swedish Hall, 
Chestnut street. 

Participating in the program 
will be the following: Edward 
Tager, Raynah llayberg, Moses 
\Verner, Miriam \Verner. Ruth 
\Verner , Joan Kofman, ~liriam 
Rosen, Charles Kofman, Matthew 
Schuster, Florence Grossman, 
Harriet Kofman, Ruth Goldman, 
Gilbert Goldman, Albert Gold
man, Miriam Grossman, Manfred 
Seiden, Philip Labush, Helene 
Scherz, Shirley ~layberg, Ruth 
Labush, Rena Tubma n, E,·e Rab
e r, and Israel Pressman. 

th e anti-Jewish_ laws p,-oclaime_d 

by the Vichy Gover nment an d 

the various anti-Jewish exhibi
tions and pamphleJs in the occu
pied part of France, the popula
tion pays little a ttention to the 
argument that Jews are respon
sible for the collapse of France. 
) !any French leaders; the · report 
states, . resent the anU-Je,'\'ish 
Jaws as a shameful . act which 
will remain a black spot in the 
history of !)19dern France. 

In the medical school of the 
CniYersity of )lontpellier, which 
was founded bY Jews in the 12th 
Century, the r~port reveals, stu
dents r ecently indicated their r e·
sentrnent of tbe anti-Jewish laws 
by openly demonstrating . their 
s~,npatbies with a prof~ssor who 
was dismissed under these laws. 

CH.-1.l'IUKAH BR-O.illCAST 

Rabbi ) !orris G. Silk of the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue will 
present a Chanukah message over 
\\"JAR on Tuesday morning, at 
i :30 o'clock, it was announced to
day. Cantor David Einstein, as
sisted by Arthur Einstein, ,vill 
present Cbanukah musical selec
tions. 

Family Welfare 
To Hold Meeting 

Reception to Follow 
Election of Officers 

( Continued from Page 1) 
of officers a nd board of director s 
will be presented for election: 

Arthur J. Le,,y, honorary pre
sident; - J acob .S. T emkin, p resi
dent ;· Alter Boyman, firs t vice
p~i~ent; ~lorris Feinberg, sec
ond vice-pr esident; Dr. Joseph 
Smith, secr etary; Edmund Wex
ler, assistant secretary; Charles 
C. Br ow n, treasurer, and P ~rry 
Bernstein, auditor. 

Directors for three years: Ja
cob I. Felder, ~!rs. Isaac Gerber, 
Willian, Herman, Mrs. Isador 
Low, ) !rs. Esther Pritsker, Mrs. 
Joseph J. Seefer, William Smira 
and Walter Strauss. 

Directors, whose terms expire 
December , 1942: ~!rs. Fred Ad
ler, Walter Adler , Rabbi William 
G. Braude, Mrs. Saul Feinberg, 
Harry :\I. ~lyers, ~iiss Rose P re
seI, :.\frs. Ephraim Rosen and 
)!rs. Benjamin Sharp. 

Terms ending 1943: Mrs. Jo
seph Adelson, ~!rs. Bertram L. 
Bernhardt, Mrs. Louis Chester, 
)!rs. J oesph Field, Louis Kra
mer, Phllip Lieberman, Harold 
)loskol and Leo Weiss. 

A reception to officers and 
board members will close the 
meeting, which has been planned 
by Arthur J. Levy, chairman, 3s
sisted by Mrs. J oseph Adelson, 
~!rs. Bertram L. Bernhardt and 
Philip Lieberman. ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 
Obtainable Throuqh-

f rank Lazarus 
Llfe Insurance--Annult!es 

~ Complete Plans 
For Charity Ball 

BOSTON 

STYLE 

Chinese 
Food at 

Very Low 
Prices 

Our Specialty 
• SUBGUM 
• FRIED RICE 
• EGG ROLL 
• Fried Lobs er ' 
• CHOW YOKE 

Your Inqulrlea Solldted 

FRANX LAZARUS 
Insurance Counsellor· 

Excellent Food. Courteous ._ 
Service. Special 3 5 C 
weekday luncheon 

gp 

Special Full Course 4 S 
Sunday Dinner C 

op 
ORDERS PUT UP 

TO TAKE OUT, 

"I Didn't See· That. in 
the Daily Newspaper. • • 

,, 
No, because The Herald 
prints all the news of interest_ 
to our people whfch the editor 
of a daily paper may consid
er unimportant. Read the 
daily papers - but supple
ment your reading with The 
Herald every week, if you 
want to know what is go~g 
on in the Jewish world. 

For every organization, every family, 
every individual there is something to 
gain from regularly reading ... 

The Jewish Herald 

The annual Charity Ball of the 
Jewish Home for Aged will be 
held o n Christmas night at the 
Biltmore Hotel, it" was announc
ed this week. J ack Marshard's 
orchestra, under the d.irection of 
Le,vis Banick, ·will furnish music 
for dancing. During the evening 
a buffet supper will be served. 

The Committee has decided to 
retain last year's price of $6 per 
couple. ReserHlions for the Ba ll 
ma\· be made wi th ~£rs. E. Har
old. Dick, DExter 3193 or a t the 
Home for Aged office, GAspee 
1767. 

Six Bas-Mitzvahs 
At Emanuel. Sat. 

Bas )litzvahs of the following 
girls will be celebrated at Tem
ple Emanuel tomorrow morning, 
Saturday: 

Hannah Finegold, daughter of 
Mr. and ) !rs. Samuel Finegold; 
Arlene Goodman, daughter of Mr. 
and ) I rs . Berna rd Goodman; Joan 
Sentler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sentler; Phyllis Strauss, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Strauss; Sybil Tcath, daughter 
of )Ir. and Mrs. Jacob Tcath; Ger
trude Temkin, daughter of Mr. 
a nd ~\!rs. Max T emkin. 

Rabbi lsraei M. Goldman has 
chosen f or: his subject, "The 
Power of A Dream.' Following 
the service, a reception will be 
tendered by the parents in honor 
of their daughters. 

Crowd Turns Out 
At Hadassah Event 

Despite the fact tha t ai r raid 
rumors w ere r ampant las t Tues
day, an unusually large crowd of 
women was in attendance at a 
meeting of Providence Chapter 
of Senior Hadassah, held at the 
Biltmore Hotel, a t which time 
~lrs. rrwin N. Silverman spoke on 
the recent national Hadassah con
vention. In her talk, Mrs. Silver 
man a lso touched on current 
events of today. 

During the afternoon, a musi 
cal program w as presented by 
Cantor Jacob Hohenemser . 

Brith Sholom Grand 
Officers to Speak 

Grand Officers of the Brith 
Sholom Order · of Philadelphia, 
Pa., will visit this city on Sunday 
evening to speak' at a n open meet
ing at the Women's Republi'can 
Club, 63 Washington street, 7:30 
o'clock: outlining activities for 
Jewry here and abr oad. 

The local Brith Sholom Lodge 
has issued an invitation to local 
Jewry to attend, and has an
nounced that admission is free 
and no solicitations will he made. 
During the e,rening, entertain
ment will be presen ted. 

Golding to Lecture 

THE IWISH HERALD 
'T1u: J ewish Home New1pa~ of Rhode 

Island. PubU.bed l!T..-y W- ID tbe 
Year by the J ewbh Pn:N Publl.abiDI 

s~~~~ Ratn : F1Te Cents tbe 

W~~;R~~~~~~ J~:.~:i-~. 
Advertising Manager. '-

76 Dorrance Street. TeL G~pee 4112. 

En'i!:!i' :d S:;,1!fct_ .. llatter at the 
Post-Office, Providence, I\, I ., Ond.
the Act of March 3. 1879. 

The Jewish Herald 1nTI.tes correapond
ence on subjects of i nterest to the 
J ewish people b u t d1scla.1ms rupon
slbillty for an lndorsement of the 
views upressed b y the writers. 

GUEST PREACHER 
David Br ody will preach the 

regular sermon before Junior 
CongregaUon Services at the Sons 
of Abraham Synagogue on Satur
day morning. 

At Jewish Center I 
Louis Golding, author of "Ma- I 

golia s t re e t ," and some 
twenty other novels, will speak 
at the J e" ish Comnrnnity Center, 
Sunday evening, December 14, at 

06ittillJ-~ · II 
8 :30 o'clock. 

) Ir. Golding has spent the past 
year in America and now divides 
his time between lecturing and 
writing· stories for American 
film firms, :\Ir. Golding was orig
inally scheduled to gi ,·e his lec
ture on J a nua ry 11. The date 
,vas advanced when the author 
received notice to return to Lon-
don for war duty. 

Spivak Band Heads 
Met Stage Show 

Charlie Spivak, often called 
the "sv.-eetest trumpeter in the 
world," and his orchestra. occu
py the s tage of the )letropolitan 
·Theat re, a.nd feature with the 
band Gary SteYens,' "Tbe Star
dusters," and Bunny Shawker. 

Additional acts include Wally 
Bro,"·n and Annette Ames, Roy 
Davis and his '·Phunny Graff," 
Happy Tom and Jerry, and )lil
dred Baily, "The Rocking Chair 
Lady." 

. The first-run scr een feature is 
.:The Great Swindle," with Jack 
Holf and Marjorie Reynolds. 

PHILIP LEICHTER 
Funeral services were conduct

ed on Thursday noon from the 
)lax Sugarma n Funeral home for 
Philip Leichter, for many years 
a dry goods salesman, who died 
on Wednesday a t the home of his 
daugh ter, ~!rs. Sin;10n J. Summer, 
195 Morris avenue. He had been 
i II for ten days. 

Born in Austria, Mr. Leichter 
came to this country about fifty 
years ago. 

Surviving him are two brothers, 
Simon Leichter of this city, Ab
raham Leichter of Chicago; two 
daughters, ~I rs. Summer and Mrs. 
Clara Laung, and · three grand
childre n. 

Rabhi )!orris G. Silk of the 
AhaYath Sholom Synagogue offi
ciated at the last rites, and inter
ment was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

MRS. ELLA KAPLAN 
Funeral services were conduct

ed on Wednesday a fternoon from 
the Max Suga rman- - -i>u-nl!F"ar · 
Home for Mrs. Ella Kaplan, wi
dow of Samuel D. Kaplan, who 
died suddenly on Tuesday at her 
home, 103 State street. 

)!rs. Kaplan h ad been a mem-
--- ber of the Miriam Hospital Asso-

Accountant Has Idea . ciation, Jewish Home for Aged, 

For Defense Money and Anshei- K?vner synagogue. 
(Continued from Page 1) Surviving her a re five sons, Leo, 

An endowment in Massachu- Robert, Benjamin, Jacob and Pri
setls for the r elief of superannu- vale Abraham N. Kaplan of Fort 
ated wool carders. There have Belvoir, Virginia; a daughter, 
been no wool carders in that s ta te 
in the last 150 years, but the fund 
is st ill accumulating in the banks. 

The Bryan )Iullauphy Fund, 
St. Louis, 1851, aids "worthy and 
distressed travelers passing 
through St. Louis to take up new 
land in the West." At the last 
r eport, the fund had more than 
Sl ,000,000 surplus and no takers. 

Ther e are many other similar 
trust funds, now outdated and 
made pointless, as well as many 
less unusual which merely set up 
trus ts for persons now long dead 
and v,.;thout h eirs. Mr. Karpess 
believes the money could w ell be 
spent on national defense ,in the 
present crisis. 

CLUB KROYWEN 
Club - Kroywen will entertain 

guests tonight, (Friday) 8 o'clock 
a t the home of Miss Evelyn Aza
roff at 210 Oakland avenue. Mem
bers and friends have been invit
ed to a ttend. 

DANCE USHERS 
Announcemen t was mnde to

day tha t ushers a t Temple Beth 
Israel's Dinner Dance last Tues
day night a t the Narragansett Ho
tel included Irving Brodsky, Aa
ron Bromson and Jacob Katz. 

Barbara ; her mother, Mrs. Fran
ces Rubinstein ; a sister, Mrs. Ida 
tle'rnbout of Jacksonville, Flori.. 
da; three brothers, Frank, Mor
ris and Louis Schwartz, and three 
grandchildren. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, w ith Rabbi Nathan 
Taragin of the Sons of Ab r aham 
Synagogue officiating. 

,CARD OF THANKS 
Grateful a ppr ecation is ex

pressed by t he fa mily . of th e 
late PHILIP KORB to their 
many relatives and friends, for 
many kindnesses extended 
them during their recent he• 
reavement. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Ex«llenl Equipment 
''Tho Jowiah FWIOnd Dlnctor" 

a.11nod s. n-1 .. 
146. 150 IIANDAU. BTBEIT 

DExtor 8094 D- UH 

You've probably taken it as a matter of course to provide 
for insurance for your loved ones after you've gone. But 
have you thought of an untimely death by accident! 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH 

-- Bepr.sentlng --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET STREET Next to Arcade Tot GA@- 3110 

• 

.... 
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~.;,,8~;~:;~~~''"~~~;~;:~~~~.~;.J r: • .:J?; ~(2!t.1N'S fancy ~ 
lc r of :l'lr. a nd Mrs. Hyman Dres- Attending as maid of honor 1 cup crushed 1 teaspoon "an!lla NARRAGANSETT HOTEL, P. M. of December 9: Outside the 
s ler of 110 Atlantic avenue, will w ill be her sister, Miss Naomi canz,ed penches dash of salt air is clear and brisk and an unfinished yellow no~n grins down 
become the bride of Sidney Bern- Dressler, w ho w ill wear a gown 1 tablespoon gelatin ¼ cup sugar .. . Inside, the hotel is cozy and+ w arm and sprinkled generously 
stein, son of ~'lrs. Bella Bernstein of blue jersey, made with a high :e;:; cold water 1::: cc::/:0e;t:;ed milk with folks .. . Some a re guests at the hotel, some ar e jitterbuggers 
of . Dorchester, Mass., on Sunday square neckline trimmed in lace. Soften gelatin in ,cold water 5 wilb lhei-r Tuesday dales, some, of course, are lobby lingerers, but 
eveii[ng, 6 o'clock, a t Weinstein's Her matching veil of blue tulle minutes. Add milk and stir until most of the folks are patrons of Temple Beth Israel's Annual Dinner 
Ba nquet I-l a ll. Rabbi Morris will fall from a coronet of roses, gelatin has dissolved. Combine Dance, which is being held in lhe Crystal Ballroom . . . 
Schussheim of Temple Beth l s- and she will carry a bouquet of beaten egg yolks and sugar, add The setting is admittedly familiar, as are the people about whom 

- rael w ill officiate al the single te~:io~=~n-stein, brother of milk-gelatin mixture and cook we're w riting . . . But, there's something dift'e re'nt about this nite 
ring nuptia ls, which w ill be fol- the over hot water 5 minutes, stir- ... Hearts are beating to a tempo more rapid than is absolutely nat-
lowecl by a dinner. F loral deco- bridegroom, will act as best man, ring constantly. Cool and chill ural . . Gay abandon is not the order of t he IUte .. The United States 

' rations of while wint er blos- while the usher corps w ill com- until slightly thickened. ,\dd va- is at war ! ... And, t hus, quite without planning, 'the Temple aft'ai r 
soms, palms and fernery wi ll be prise Earl, Mauri ce and Sidney nilla, fold in stiffly beaten egg becomes, as one woman said to us "a brief escape from what we 
used throughouf the r oom. Dur- Dressler, Abe Rubinstein of this whites, whipped cream and peach all know we must face" ... At ten o'clock, as our Chief Executive 
ing the cer emony, traditional city ; Morris Brody, Julius Breck- pulp. Chill in molds until firm. broadc!ast his grave, but reassuring, speech, the lobby became a riot 
weddi ng music will be p layed by e r, George Cooper and Benjamin Unrnold and serve with more of colour with the women in their gayest raiment, and the men in 
Al Hoscn a t lhe organ. About Saclur of Boston. sliced peaches if desired. Serves correct black and white ... 
100 guests a r e expected lo a tl end A gown or cornflower blue four. No, we don't reel w e're being inconsequential by reporting on 
from ,vashinglon, D. C., New crepe, trimmed w ith silver se- __________ ____ clothes in times like these . . Morale is the thing tha t .should be trea6-
York, Boston, Hartford, New Bed- quins w ill be the choice of the ured at all times c01ne war or peace, and anything that bolsters 
fo rd, New London and this city. bride's mother , and the mother Large Crowd At mora le - and who is ther e lo deny that c lothes do lbeir share -is 

The bride, to be given in mar- o f the bridegroom wi ll ,be al- no item lo be overlooked · · · enhanced by gold embro;dery . . P A•d p t Having gotten that off our mind, 
riagc by her par ents, w ill w ear ti red in a gown of aqua crepe. awt I ar y Mrs. Max Carter was there, look-

~ra~~:v;~S~l~O;~~::t~\'i~i1'.\ j~~:~i~~ ~ ; Bo~~te~vi:I ,:::i~i,~;·c:~\: ~:rs::: Twent/ five tables were in :vde ::tu::; :~::::: _i~ ~c:~s~::; ~? r!:;~i;;,/nre~~',~i~~ft'o:e!:::; 
lace, a hi gh neckli ne and long York, the couple will make their p lay at a Luncheon, Bridge 8nd 8 half hour before anyone else worked intricately on the ho· 
puffed s leeves. Her finger-tip home al 72 Devon street, Rox- :llah Jong part y, held laSl week arrived, Mrs. Oscar Klemer , dice . .. A gown of soft blue 
veil wi ll be caught up by a head- b r Mass by the Ladies Hebrew Aid Soci- chairman, 8nd Mrs. Aaron Cohen, c re11e, was worn by Mrs. Morris 
dress o r lulle a nd velvet, and u Y, ,. ~ . ·. cty of Pawtucket and CentTal president of the Sisterhood, were Schussheim, with its sailor col· 
s he will carr y a shower bouquet Bride-Elect Feted Falls a l the Ahavalh Sholom busy at the door .. . Mrs. Kie- lar edged in deep dubonnet em-

I .,_ ,_ .,_ , ___ _ 

I . Diamond 
',Engagement Rings 

and Diamond 
Mountings 

Miss Charlotte Joyce Hubin, a Synagogue. mer's draped gown of salman b . 
daughter o f Mrs. Rose Rubin of ~. frs. Samuel Rigelhaupl, chair- crepe w as highl\ghted by four ro1dery .. . T iny Mrs. Al Kouft'-
Camp s treet, whose marriage to rhinestone buttons on the bodice, man was an eye-catcher in her 
Lt. Harry Goldberg, U. S. Army, man, was assjsted by Mrs. Harry and contrasted by an orchid at black and r ed dinner frock . .. 
wi ll occur in the near future, w.as M. Fruit, co-chairman and Mrs. her s houlder . . . A vividly print- Black lace a nd net combined nice
fe ted at a dinner and r eception Irene Heller, secretary, white the ed gown of si-lk jersey, with r ev- ly in Mrs. Samuel Deutch' s chic 
o n December 3 in the Garden general committee comprised: e rs and pockets touched with gown .. . , v hi te tulle fell grace
HfS lauranl of the Bi lt more Hotel, Mesdames Israel Luber, Samuel deep _plum trim, was the becom- fully fro m the white brocaded 
by her aun t, Mrs. T ed Schneider . Brown, Prank Levine, Samuel K. ing choice of Mrs. Cohen, and bodice of Mrs. Howard Nelson's 

~~i~l~e ~;ncf',~,~~~ ;_:~~e f~:;:s,:~~ ~e~~~·;~;;;n;::tr~a~:l:irnnCok~~: : ~;~tj~c~t: f a,:0 ~;~:i~l~ck ·s~ ~:~:~ ~/ ~o!fe!:):~ta!i:k ~aa;~~a~ 
the dinner. Isaac Cokin, Isr ael Schwartz, quins, topped Mrs. Barney Ken- with a top of matching pink lace 

Mi ss Rubi n was a lso honored Benj amin Goldenberg. ner's tiered frock of black tulle was the selection of blonde Mrs. 

by fri ends recently at parties Mesdames J;c~lG:~ie~bergs Jo- . .. Mrs. Minnie Nelson arrived, Mi!t:~.c:se:s/~~ei1~,~ rusty brown 
given a l Top Hill Inn, Turks I-l ead seph August, · mt '1'" omon, am- looking fine in a blue silk jersey crepe, witb la rge buttons of 
Club and the Old Grist Mill. ~el kF':,'ber't Abr;ha,_1~ ~ullerman, gown, made with a: pleated ho- s hi ny brown sequins, and a stripe 

Honored on Recover y ac erce ay, ava engerow, dice, and a jeweled belt . .. Mrs. 
In celebra tion of h is r ecover y David Schaffer, Herman Berkel- Aar on Bromson was petite in 8 of seq uins down one side or the 

from a recent illness, Benj amin hammer, Harry Goldenberg, Mau- frock of black net . . . Gold ac- skirl, was at tractively worn by 
Cohen was honored a l a buffet r ice Friedman, Barney Tele!- cent was used on the aqua gown Mrs . Henry Hassenfeld, comple

at baum, Samuel Cohen, Charles worn by Mrs. I rving Coken . . • rnenled by a lovely brown or-

. petites 
t their ap ' 

'fe!llP . Kosher Veg-
with }ie1n:z: 'fhey'U go 
etarian Soup, blend of 
f this heart)' 
or . etables the way 
choice-veg d }iein:z: 

\ders 0 • 
their e recipe for 
tested the ":"' scores of 
this soup 111 before 

. h hocn~s 
Jewis_ it Not a con-
adopong · 1 Ready-to
densed soup. 

serve\ 
PAREVEI 

KOSIIER AND . , 
bY the Unron 

Endorsed . h con• 
doxJe"''5 

of orth0 f Arnerica• 
gregations 0 

proval 
_ @ Seal ol ap 

'(he the 1abell 
1aon 

Tesler, David Horvitz, Morris Es- chid . . . All aglow w ith brilliant 
po, Max Berry, David Garfinkle, Outstandingly lovely was Mrs. gold beads a nd sequins was Mrs. 
Philip Fox, Louis Schwartz, Joseph Levine, nee Seema Baker , Samuel Fi negolds' gown or ash 
Louis Feldman a nd Abraham Os- who drift ed abou t in a georgous white crepe .. . Draped in lbe 
ter . gown of flame red tulle, w ith Grecian mode was Mrs. Sidney 

clus ters o f ostrich feathers under (Continued on Page 6) 

Mothers Alliance 
Donates to Charities 

Al a meeting of the J ewish 
Mothers Alliance, held this week, 
money was sent lo three Palestin
ian char ities ; $50 to "The For
ward," for its children's cam
paign; $25 to the United J ewish 
Appeal ; $25 lo HIAS; $10 lo lhe 
Community Fune?, and $10 to tbe 
Red Cross. 

To finance the contributions 
the organiza tion w ill conduct a 
party on December 30 at the Aha
va th Sholom Synagogue, with 
Mrs. Yetta Cutler as chairman; 
Mr s. Morris . Lec'hl, co-chairman ; 
Mrs. Samuel Weiner , . secr ealry 
and Mrs. Rebecca Greenfeld, 
treasurer. The committee in
cludes Mesdames Ha1Ty Weiner , 
Philip Blazer, G. Zaidman, L. 
Fishbein, S. Tress, C. Ehrlich, D. 
Dress, M. Ginsberg, D. Odessa, B. 
Cohen a~d L. Kortick. 

Institute Offering 
Panel Discussion 

A panel discussion on the sub
ject, "Youth In The World We 
Want To Live In," will be offer
ed on Wednesday evening a t the 
Institute of Jewish Studies a t 
Temple Emanuel. 

Participating in the program 
w ill be Dr. Lucius A. W hipple, 
p resident of Rhode Island College 
of E ducation ; Rabbi Beryl D. 
Collon of Temple Sinai in Bos
ton, and Mario Canaipi, former 
r egional personnel director for 
the N. Y. A. in twenty northeast
ern sta les. 

E lectrically heated diving suits 
insula ted w ilh glass fiber are 
used by the U. S. Navy . 

• 

the double sk irt, a nd around the 
low decollelage And she •:•----·~· 
placed a red p lume in h er sim- Fred Spigel's Market 
pie coiffur e . . . ' A gown of re- 213 WILLARD AVENUE 
splenden l gold .Jame, w ith a full ic:,•::) 
accordio n pleated skirt was a t-
tracti vely worn by Mrs. Leo Bo
ja r, progr am chairman . . . 'Twas (~~@4' 
offset by a magnificent or chid . . ______ _... 

Designed with gleaming embroid- Lamb Chops . 40c lb. 
er y near the neck line was Mrs. Ch k 23 lb 
Samuel Soforenko's off-while ic ens • • • C • 
gown, with a gold bell encircling WE CARRY STEER BEEF ONLY 
her w ais t . . . A jacketed gown of We do not deliver - But we give 
a soft aqua hue, w ith gold se- •.• you quality for your money. 

q uins twinkling as trimming, was 
worn by ll'l:rs. Morris Shoham .. 
An unusually unique· gown was 
that of Mrs. Morris Chusmir ... 
Made of royal blue crepe, it w as 
fashioned with a wide squar e 
neckline, margined with fine 
gold applique work . . . The same 
effect was used ar ound the bot
tom of the slim, sli t skirt .. . 
Her gold fili gree necklace was 
terribly smart .. . A beautifully 
ta ilored gown of sky blue silk 
jersey was selected by Mrs. B ar
ney Taber . .. 

Designed in the modern man
n~r was the white silk jersey 
gowll Mrs. Saul Abrams wore, 
with its draped bodice and full 
skirt, and narrow shoulder straps 

DINNERS SERVED 
EVERY SUNDAY AT 

Miriam Plaza 
48 SNOW STREET 

Under Supervision of 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL 

I MANOR 
WRENTHAM. MASSACHUSETTS 

CATERING - STRICTLY 
KOSHER 

Wedding Parties & Banquets 
Call GAspee 7767 

. MASS MEETING 
The Grand Officers of the Brith Sholom Order Will 

Address Rhode Island Jewry on Sunday, December 14-
7:30 P. M. at the Woman's Republican Club. 63 Washing
ton StreeL 

Free Admittance 
No Solicitation 

Entertainment will be 
Furnished by national
ly renoded talent. 

, .. 

.,, ... __ 

_, 

.. , _ _,,,. · 

\ .. 
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Youth Division Makes -UJA Plans1 Jewish Day, Mon.; 
At Sale for Blind 

The FBI is more interested in 
a promin nt Chicago psychla
tri t_ w ho obtained an appoint
ment to T he }lornle Board o l the 
Col. Dooorno Office . . . This 
doctor. a Hun arian ,vbo recent
ly became a citizen. was giYen 
a routine check by the G--Yeo .. 
When an agent called a t bis 
home. be potted a large l ramed 
portrrut or :I.Ju- lini. affection
ately inscribed . .. That made it 

and led lo the lac! that F ri tz Hor- C_h.ioalown wa bi oe,.,, e,.-ery 
more tba.n a routine inYestigatioo . . I 
,·alb. Hun rian ~ azi leader. i J n~gh~ · · · Aorl ho"' an a.s.si tant 
3 l rt'Quenl gue I at the Dr' house dislnct allorney was phoned oul 
... And al confer-enc in 3 hide- of a. und slumber one wee hour 

with lbe new or a massacre in I 
:;;~-ii: ~:.~in o~~~;!~r;,:~;d a o~h.it~~;e~-o 1:1~e i~t~: :en !e 1 

:::~~:~ ::~~le::: r::n~~t:.: ~!o~~oo'./:n~o:,:!i;!'eo!o::~ g:~ 
accepted !or lbat well job w ilb -lhe hatchet and kni,·es till in 
Col. Dono,·an. . . . 

The " ·omen·s Bus.in and 
J>rolessional Group annual 
Friendship Dinner look place the 
other nigbl ... They bad prex:i
ously announced tbal Ibey w ould 
make kno,vn at thi dinner-the 
ten bi . in1portaat ,vomen chosen 
to represent lbe L S . ... T o in
peel ci,.-iJian del.-nse in England 

. .. T he Li I was prep.ared and 
al lo }!rs. Roose,·ell for her 

okay ... The name ubmitted 
did not mc--asure up to her re
quirement and disseasion grew 
lo such a pitch thal the idea b:i.s 
btto temporarily deferred a.ad 
possibly beh·ed. ... -

INSURANCE 

·em ... T he bartender wa moan
in and ,,·e-epin ooi ily ... 
" \\"bat happenw1·· the d. 3. 

bouted. 
··Whal happened~" was the re

ply. a the tears dan led from bi 
mustache. -E,·ery cu tomer ran 
out ,viehout pa~;a bi check!"' ... -
:-OTES OF A_-.; 

L'\c>OCEST BY TASDER : 
The ~ e tworkers: Dinah bore 

in the blue oa her new oJo 
unday pot and relie,· you of 

yours ... Betty Hutton is a zip
py person. welcome lo the Bob 
Hope bill. He said ·";tamio pill 
take her!" ... You doo·t won
der. hearin Richard Cl"OOl.s 
in_ . why he is with lhe !lei -

but you wonder why J amt:5 Yel
ton. who precede him on the 
same tation. isa"t ... E~ery
body was that urpri ed when lhe 
~ - Y. Times uccumbed to radio. 
It is only add.in a ,.-oice to the 
ribbon that UD"-;od the Oashes 

the Times Bldg. 

lle mbers of the Youth DiT"·i.sion of the Lnited J e wish Ap
pea.1 m el last unday a!te.rnoon a.t the Je"· isb Commu n ity Cen
ter 9-; th Eleazar Lipsky. ~ ew York attor ney and write r, to d is ~ 
cu plans fo r its cam paign. which has a goal of S l200. Pic
tured a bo,·e. st.a nd i ng left to right a.re Da'f"id Ha.ssenJeld, Da~id 
Korb . .\lau rice Oa'f"i.S. J e r o me Fe instei n . co-chairma n, )lu: )le.I-
le r. co-chairma n a nd ls.net Ka rten. &..led. left to right. are 

Event Under Auspices of 
Jewish Women's League 
Coder the aus pices of the R. I. 

League for J ewish \\"omen's Or
ganizations, uJe,Yi.s..h Dar," al the 
Sale lor lhe Blind. now being 
conducted a t 44 Weybossel slreel. 
will be obse rved nex1 :llonday, 
,v-itb the following ,vomen acting 
as hostesses : 

:\lesdames Leo Boja r , lrdog Co
,·Hz.. Aa ron Cohe n. Leo Nussen
feld. Samuel }lus eo. Louis Pari
zer~ Albe rt Gia man, Morris 
Sheer . Go rdon Schlerrer , :\!orris 
}lelJioo. I. Ludmao. Louis Gar· 
b~r . 11orris J. \Yilk e , J acob Bil
ky. Fred J urmaon. Gu- ie :---e l
on. Joseph Field . Da ,· id Baratz, 

:I.lax A. Cohen, Adolph Go rman, 
Sidney Goldman. J oseph \\". 

trau . 1laur ice P rager , :\lanuel 
Bloom, Benjamin cb u ler , Loui 

I Pomiaoskr. J ack llelokk. )I. 

Wesler, E.. Youn leio. S. Po-

.lli Gerlrude Cha-,t, llr. Lips k y. ~Li S.,uy P lotkin and ~liss 
Ruth Ross.. l land. Fred Adler. Louis Che ter , 

B. Bograd and .-\.rlbur Fei ne r. 
__________________________ __ T he committee in charge has 

!hey are as dull as a blank wall Is •th T Q l ured all members and friends to 
. : . Tbe _lalla~y _thal _lhe }tiddle m1 O ccupy patronize lhe e,·ent 
\ \ I 1 1 lahom t-1 txploded s 1 , ) !ember or anizalion o r the 
b) Time. _which point oul l~al ynagogue Pu pit L~a~e lbi week expre· ed !heir 
poll h:ne pro,ed othe~1..se.1 . . .· . wllha ne to cooperate in all 
-The o-cilled I lalioni I llid- .\r_ch.ie Snuth '"11 occup) the defense acli\"'ilies i Rhod Is-
we t;· it ~ in parl, -e-x.i ls o nly pulpi t or :.\.ba,·at~ . bolom )·na- land. 'iii e 
in lbe minds or con men who goirue tom ht (Fndayl a t Sah-
ha,·e failed to keep abreast or a bath en;ces. m the ab eoce o r )larks and ) lorri Gordon w ill 
great ur e or public opinion dur- Rabbi )lorri G. ilk. who is ap- 1 officiate at Junior Congre at ion 
in recent months·· . . . me peo- peann as e t preacher at the en-ice· on aturday mormng at 
pie. it ttms. mi tak~ the Chjc:1- Oceao Parkwa ~ ) na ogue or lbe yna ogue. 
go Tribune for lbe mid.Wes!. Brookl)n. }Ir. mi lh will deliver r:-------------... -

Th• Pr _ Box: Anoth er corre- Einstein and the choir will chanl 
spondeol " ·itb a ood book is lhe musical portion ol the pro- A 

a ermoo, while Cantor Oa,-id ~ V 
lla~mond Oaoiell - '·Ci,;Jjao gram. Befresbments. aller lbe WhW en ci,· co. nlce'f.rnst1 [y,]ou.ii 
l lust Fi bl". Daniell, who co,.-er- sen·ice. will be en ·ed b,· the LS· 
ed lbe London raids, reports a terbood. · 
failure to chase- h.i office boy to n-ices al the ~ na ogue on eyffig.ht. don' t tust to 
co,·er when the bombe-rs came. Decembe r 19 w ill be dedicated to tu.ck. Let a c:om.pete.nt optometrisL as 
T he kid squawked the under· the First Odess,, Independent == ":d ~.:, ![;:=·~1:,:7."~ 
ground hidN>Uls were too ri ky. ~neficia.l · ialion, at which c:e-.c!.ed will be: fitted accurately as 
Th~ la t lime he "--eol do""-n, be I hme Da'"'i~ ~ore. _presjdenl of ••U as beccminglr. a1 Clod.erate 
I l ilO playing cards.. the organuaUon. ·will be guest o ::••L Make a:n a;:'l';>oic:tmeot now. 

___ pea.ker. Rabbi ilk w ill be as- Dr. a F. J:lib=oll. Opl<>melrist 
I isled in lbe conduct of lbe sen·-D r Albert to be ice b,· }le rs. Leo Goldberg, L. • I Halpern and Charles Adelberg. 

Honored at Dinner }laurice Green leio, lsrael I around 

The S10,-,.- Tellers: C. \". R. Dr .. ~rchie A .. bert will be 
T hompson i elling his fa,.-orile honored al a t limooial dinoer 
old tory ag,,in-Ca.le Society- on )looday night at the ~ arn-

;============== 
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9,& Don=e11 Street lh.i time to Click. .\mazing bow an ell Hotel. by Alpha Omega 
interesting Thompson can make Fr-alernity of Rhode lslaod. 
them seem in print. In reality .-\Jlumni Club. in honor or bis re--

Invest For Cash Income 
A LL THE FLc> ol planning oe"' clothes-new 

jewelry- ,-acalioo can be ),-ours wilbou l ac
cumulated sann 1n,.-es1 san.o here and re--
ce,.-e ubslantial earnings paid 1-\ice rearlr. A 
good record_ sound management and all the pro. 
!eel.ions ol modern 5nancial proredure safeguard 
your funds. Come in no-..- !or complete i.nJonna
tio,;,. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
da."'14~&-k~ 

10 WEYBOSttT ST, .. GA.s~ 5112 
11.i• n..-r ~... c-,... .. ~ •• , 6a:i1Ji ... 

• o .. rt,,HJ ,, 19 

II 
, ceol appointment lo lhe Rhode 

I land Board or E..umioers h1 
Go,.-ernor J. Howard }lcGr-alb. · I 

Dr .. -\J>rab"i' :\.L Flasch.oer of 
Boston will act toastmaster. 
while the peaker·s program 'l\;u 
iocl-!!_de Dr. \Yilliam Reich of ~ ew 
Jersey: Go,·ernor McGrath. Ya vor 
Denni- J. Roberts. }la,·or Tbo,;,as 
J>. }lcCor of J>awtrn:kel. Dr. Ed
ward .\ . )lcLa\lshlin, director ol 
Public Health: Dr. Edwin K- De
,.-ioe. president of R. I. State Den
tal Society: Dr. William }lcDer
molt. president o! Pawtocket Den
ial Society. and Dr. lomoo Ra
benstein. ,·ice-president. and Dr. 
}lax Jacobs. regent of Alpha Ome
ga. 

Dr. }Iv; B. Grossman is chair
! man in · charge al the dinner. 
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Defense Bond To Be 
Drawn at Bridge 

A dramng for a li. . Defense 
Bond is being planned by the 
Daugblerbood o! T emple Beth Js. 
rael !or its annual h rid e on Feb-
ruary 25. it was announced this 
week. Proceeds rrom the e~enl 
will bene5t the Temple's ReHg
ious School. Miss Harriet Keller 
is bridge chairman. w hile ~liss 
E.-e Tanenbaum and Miss Claire 
Bo&ler are co-cliainneo of the 
dra'l\-iog. 

' +-------------------------0 

At a parlJ·. held by lbe group 
last week. prizes were awarded 
to the llis.ses Naomi Dressler, Nel
lie Ginsberg and Cbarlolle Gal
l.in-

• 

devoted to 

CHRISTMAS GIFfS 
Tilden-Thurbe r is yoar goal. ii you eek lbe new
est and martest in quaUty wares. \\·e are agents 
lor--0r can promplly obtain !or you-gifts fealur. 
ed in leading magaz.ines and Christmas catalogues. 
Among the products or nationally-k nown produc
ers. we d1 play aumberle -exclus.ives··-Hke 
Gorham terli og. }lorndo watches. Libbe,· cr..-stal. 
Wedg , ·ood china. ) lark Cross leath er and ·}Ian· 
Danh.ill toiletries, to name only a few. · 

Budget Your Giving As Suits You Best 

From delightful Christmas decorations costing Jess 
than a dollar to masterpieces or the jew eler's art 
costing thous3Ild ~ our wares are all backed bv 
lbe Tilden. Thurber reputation for qualitY and 
,.-aJue. Budge! accoonls can reaili!Y be ar~aed 
to su.it your con,-en.ience. - 0 

CHRISTMAS CORNER 
$1 to $10 

Start your lour or our fourteen department wi th 
a ,-isit to Christmas Corner, on the fourth floor 
Here are_ special groups ol gilts from all o,-er lb~ 
slor<;. pnced 81_ to ~10. displayed so th a t you can 
readily sol\"e difficult '·remembrance'· problems a t 
mode-t cost. 

Ask About Pmsonal Shopping Servi~ 

Tildenlhurber 
"'-estminster at Mathewson St~ Prol"idenc:e 

BRA. CHES A T WAYLA.ND SQUARE ANO NEWPORT 
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~ ,;., ~;;'::;;~~''"~~~::~~~;~ .. Jr:·~ ~w.~~~N'S fancy ~ 
t_er of )ir. a nd Mrs. Hyman Dres- Attending as maid of honor 1 cup crushed 1 teaspoon vanllla NARRAGANSETT HOTEL, P. M. of December 9: Outside the 
s lcr of 110 At lantic avenue, will w ill be her sis ter, Miss Naomi cann,ed peaches dash of salt air is clear and brisk and an unfinished yellow no~n grins down 
become the br ide o f Sidney J3ern- Dressler, who w ill wea; a gown 1 tablespoon gelatin ¼ cup sugar .. . Inside, the hotel is cozy and, war m and sprinkled generously 

: ~ci~~~~1~e~tet·~ia~:.'.':,~e;:~:,'.~ ~~u~':~e ~::~~;~~nt:?i~1~v:~b i: ~;::, :.i;:::d :::::in1 ~:~[;:~=€·:1:,11~ ;;:~ [~~~~ r~~s~~;ed:;:/~;~~. a~f t::u~~~~1;r:0%~:;"uj~~:;:~s~g::~ 
e,·ei1ing, 6 o'clock, a t Weinstein's Her matching veil of blue tulle minutes. Add milk and stir until most of the folks a re patrons of Temple Beth Israel's Annual Dinner 
Banque~ Hall. Rabbi Morris will fall from a coronet of roses, gelatin has dissolved. Combine Dance, which is bei ng he ld in lhe Crystal Ballroom . . . 
Schusshcim of Temple Be th Is- and she will carry a bouquet of beaten egg yolks and sugar, add The setting is admittedly familiar, as are the people about whom 

- r acl will otnciate at the single tea roses. I I · · d k we're wri,ting . . . But, there's something different about t his nite 
r ing nuptia ls, ,\,hich w ill be fol- Sol Ber 1{stein, brother of the ::e!·g:o;h:a:~xt;r~in:~es, :~~r- .. . Hearts are beating to a tempo more rapid than is absolutely nat-

... :.~;~:~!sb:/1 ,:~~~;~~er. Floral deco- llridegr oom, w ill act as be5 l man, ring constantly. Cool and chill ural . . Gay abandon is not the order of the ni te .. T he Uni ted States 
wint er blos- while the usher corps will com- until slightly thickened. Add va- is at war! .. . And, t hus, quite without planning, 'the Temple affair 

soms, palms and fe rner y wi ll be prise Earl, Maurice and Sidney nilla, fold in stiffly beat~n egg becomes,- as one woman said to us "a brief escape from what we 
used throughouf the r oom. Dur- Dressler , Abe Rubinstein of this whites, whipped cream and peach all know we must face" . . . At ten o' clock, as our Chief Executive 
ing the cer emony, traditional city; l.\'lorris Brody, Julius Breck- pulp. Chill in molds until firm. broadc'ast his grave, but reassuring, speech, t he lobby became a riot 
wedding music w ill be played by er, George Cooper and Benjamin Unmold and serve with more of colour with the women in their gayest raiment, and the men in 
Al Rosen nt the organ. About Sadur of Boston. s liced peaches if desired. Serves correct black and w hite . . . 
100 gucsls a re expected to a tt end A gown of cornflower blue four. No, we don' t feel we're being inconsequential by r eporting on 
rrom \ Vashington, D. C., New c repe, trimmed with silver se- ______________ clothes in times like these . . Morale is the thing that .should be treafi-
York, Bos ton, Hartford, New Bed- quins will be the choice of the ured at all times come war or peace, and anything that bolsters 
for d, :--/ cw London a nd this ci ty. bride's mother, and the mother Large Crowd At morale - and w ho is !here to deny that clothes do their share - is 

The bride, to be given in mar- of the bTidegroom will Pe a l- no item to be overlooked · · · enhanced by gold embro;dery . . 
· d · f p t A•d p t Having gotten that off our mind, riage by her pa r ents, will wear lire Ill a gown O aqua crepe. aw I a r y Mrs. Max Car ter was there, look-

a gown or white s ilk jersey, en Both wi ll have orchid cor sages. • we can now proceed in accuStom- ing darling in her Chiffon gown 
train, fashioned w ith a bodice of Arte r a wedding trip to New Twenty five- tables were in ed columny chatter · · · At leaSt of raspberry r ed, with beading 
lace a hi«h necl· line and lonn York, the couple will make their p lay a t a Luncheon, Bridge and a half hour before an yone else worked intricately on the ho 

• ' C ~ .. · c O ;\·tah Jong party, he ld last we-ck arrived, Mrs. Oscar Klemer, -
puffed s leeves. Her finger-tip home a t 72 Devon s tr eet, Rox- by the Ladies Hebrew Aid Soci- chairman, and Mrs. Aaron Cohen, dice . . . A gown of soft blue 
veil will be caugh t up by a head- bury, Mass. . e tv of Pawtucket and Central pr esident of the Sisterhood, were crepe, was worn by Mrs. Morr is 
dress of tulle a nd velvet, and Bride-Elect Feted F;lls at the Ahavath Sholom busy at the door .. . Mrs. Kie- Schussheim, with its sailor col-
s he w ill carry a shower bouque t Miss Charlotte Joyce Rubin, a Synagogue. mer's draped gown of salman lar edged in deep dubonnet em-

·,·-·-~:::d-i 
I Engagement Rings 
I and Diamond 
1 Mountings 

daught er of Mrs. Rose Rubin of crepe wa,s hi'gh·l'ighted by four broidery .. . Tiny Mrs. Al Kouff-
Camp s treet, whose marriage to Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt, chair- rhinestone buttons on the bodice, man was an eye-catcher in her 
Lt. Harry Goldberg, u. S. Army, man, was assis ted by Mrs. Harry and contrasted by an or chid at black and red dinner frock . . . 

• · 1 M. Fruit, co:chairman and Mrs. Black lace and net combined nice-wIII occur In t 1e near fut ure, w..as her s houlder .. . A vividly print-
_feted at a dinner and reception Irene Heller, secre tary, w hile the ed gown of stlk jersey, with rev
on December 3 in the Garden general committee comprised: ers and pockets touched with 
Rfs tauran t of the Biltmore Hotel, Mesdames Israel Luber, Samuel deep , plum trim, was the becom
by her aunt, Mrs. Ted Schneider. Brown, Frank Levine, Samuel K. ing choice of Mrs. Cohen, and 
About 65 guests were present. Goodman, Edward Kalman, Jo- she, too, wore an orchid . . . A 
Bridge a nd mah jong followed seph Schinagel, Samuel Cokin, shiny jacket of wordly black se
the dinner. - Isaac Cokin, Israel Schwartz, quins, topped Mrs. Barney Ken-

Miss Rubin was also honored Benjamin Goldenberg. ner's tiered1 frock of black tulle 
by fri ends r ecently at parties Mesdames J ack Goldenberg, Jo- . .. Mrs. Minnie Nelson arrived, 
given at Top Hill Inn, T urks Head seph August, Emil ~lomon, Sam- looking fine in a blue silk jersey 
Club and the Old Grist Mill. uel Farber, Abraham Butlerman, gown, made with a: pleated ho

Honored on Recovery 
In celebration of his r ecovery 

from a recent illness, Benjamin 
Cohen was honored a t a buffet 
upper party on De~ember 3 at 

(Continued on Page 5) 

their appetites , 
'fe tllPt . Kosher Veg· 
with tl,e1nz 'fhey' \l go 
etarian Soup. blend of 

his hearty 
for t bles the way 

. -vegeta 
choice d tl,einz 

1ders 0 • 
their e recipe for 

d the new f 
teste . scores o 
this soup 10 before 

• h hofllE;S 
J ew1s . 'Not a con· 

d Pting ,t. 
a o I R eady-to· 
<lensed soup. 

ser-ve\ 
AND pAREVEI 

llDSIIER th• Union 
Endorsed bY I h con· 

dol<Jew • 
of orth0 f America. 

.Jack Percelay, David Vengerow, dice, and a jeweled belt .. . Mrs. 
David Schaffer , Herman Berke!- Aaron Bromson was petite in a 
hammer, Hurry Goldenberg, Mau- frock of black net ... Gold ac
rice Friedman, Barney Tete!- cent was used on the aqua gown 
baum, Samuel Cohen, Charles worn by Mrs. Irving Coken . . • 
Tesler, David Horvitz, Morris Es
po, Max Berry, David Garfinkle, 
Philip Fox, Louis Schwar tz, 
Louis F eldman and Abraham Os-
ter. 

Mothers Alliance 
Donates to Charities 
' At a meeting of tbe J ewish 
Mothers All iance, held this week, 
money was sent to three Pales tin
ian charities; $50 to "The For
ward," for its children's cam
paign ; $25 to the United J ewish 
Appeal ; $25 to HIAS; $10 to the 
Community Fund, and $ 10 to the 
Red Cross. 

To fi nance the contributions 
the organization will conduct a 
party on December 30 at the Aha
va th Sholom Synagogue, with 
Mrs. Yetta Cutler as chairman; 
Mrs. Morris .Lecht, co-chair man; 
Mrs. Samuel Weiner , · li'ecreatry 
and Mrs. Rebecca Gr eenfeld , 
treasure r. The commit tee in
cludes Mesdames Harry Weiner, 
Philip Blazer, G. Zaidman, L. 
Fishbein, S. Tress, C. Ehrlich, D. 
Dress, M, Ginsberg, D. Odessa, B. 
Cohen and L . Kortick. 

Institute Offering 
Panel Discussion 

A panel discussion on the sub
jec t, "Youlh In The Wor ld We 
Want To Live In," will be offer
ed o n Wednesday evening at the 
Ins titute of J ewish Sludics nt 
Temple E ma nuel. 

Outstandingly lovely was Mrs. 
Joseph Levine, nee Seema Baker, 
who drifted about in a georgous 
gown of fl ame red tulle, with 
clusters of ostrich feathers under 
the double skirt, and a round the 
low decolletage And she 
placed a red p lume in her s im
ple coiffure ... ' A gown of re
splendent gold .Jame, with a full 
accordion pleated skirt w as at
tract ively worn by Mrs. Leo Bo
ja r, program chairman . .. 'Twas 
offse t by a mngnificent orchid . . 
Designed with gleaming embroid
e ry near the neck line was Mrs. 
Samuel Soforenko's off-white 
gown, with a gold belt encircling 
her waist . . . A jacketed gown of 
a soft aqua hue, with gold se
quins twinkli ng as trimming, w as 
worn by ;([rs. Morris Sboham , . 
An unusually unique' gown w as 
that of Mrs. Morris Chusmir ... 
Made of royal blue crepe, it was 
fashioned with a wide square 
neckline, margined wilh fine 
gold applique work .. , The same 
effec t was used around the bot
tom of the s lim, s lit skirt . . . 
Her gold filigree necklace was 
terribly smart .. . A beautifull y 
tailored gown of s ky blue si lk 
jersey was se lected by Mrs. Bar
ney l ' ubc r . . . 

Designed in t he modern man· 
n.er wns the white silk jersey 
gowtf Mrs. Suul Abrams wore, 
with its dra1,ed bodice and full 
skirt, and narrow shou lder stra1>s 

ly . in Mrs. Samuel Deutch's chic 
gown ... W hite tulle fell grace
fully from the white brocaded 
bodice of Mrs. Howard Nelson's 
frock . .. A delectable basque 
gown of confection pink t affeta, 
with a top of matching pink lace 
was the selection of blonde Mrs. 
Millon Kessle r . . . 

A dress of mellow rusty brown 
crepe, with la rge buttons of 
~hiny brown sequ; ns, and a s tripe 
of sequins down one side of the 
skirt, was attractively w orn by
Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld, comple
mented by a lovely brown or
chid . .. All aglow with b rilliant 
gold beads and sequins was Mrs. 
Samuel Finegolds' gown of ash 
white cr epe ... Draped in the 
Grecian mode was Mrs. Sidney 

(Continued on Page 6) 

.: .. -
Fred Spigel's Market f 

213 WILLARD AVENUE I 
'1C'~ 

fttMB 
Lamb Chops • 40c lb. 
Chickens ••• 23c lb. 

WE CARRY STEER BEEF ONLY 
We do not deliver - But we g ive 
you quality for your money. ···---- ·----
DINNERS SERVED 
EVERY SUNDAY AT 

Miriam Plaza 
48 SNOW STREET 

Under Supervision of 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL 

MANOR 
WRENTHAM, MASSACHUSETTS 

CATERING - STRICTLY 
KOSHER 

Wedding Parties & Banquets 
Call GAspee 7767 

g,egatlon• 0 

Proval 
@S••' of ap 

. MASS MEETING 
'fh• th• tab•" 
18 0n 

) 

·HEINZ VEGETARIAN SOUP 

Participuti ng in the program 
wi ll be Dr. Lucius A. Whipple, 
president o r IU1ode ls lnnd College 
o r Educa tion ; Hubbi Beryl D. 
Coha n of Temple Sinai in Bos
ton, a nd Murio Cunaipi, fo rmer 
regio na l personne l direclor for 
the N. Y. A. in h 'l'enty northeast
ern s tates. 

The Grand Officers of the Brith Sholom Order Will 
AddreSB Rhode Island Jewry on Sunday, December 14-
7:30 P. M. at the Woman's Republican Club. 63 Washing
ton StreeL 

Free Admittance 
No Solicitation 

Entertainment will be 
Fumiahed by national
ly renoded talent. ONE OF THE @ VARIETIES Electri cally healed diving suils 

insula led with glass fiber nre 
used by th 1 U. S. Navy . 

• 

\. 
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Post Aux. Visits 
Bristol Soldiers' fl9me 

Cigarettes, candy ana maga
zines were distributed at tbe 
Soldier's Home in Bristol, by tbe 
Ladies Auxiliary, Rhode Island 
Post No. 23, Jewish War Veter
ans, when a contingent visited 
there last Monday. Mrs. Frances 
Rosenberg was in charge of ar
rangements, assisted by Mes
dames Esther L. Bloom, Eibel J. 
Cohen, Anna Robinson, Hattie 
Weiner and Rose Parizer. 

It was announced that the or
ganization will hold a party at 
the Soldier ' s Home, when it vis
its again next Tuesday. 

METROPOLITAN 
PROVIDENCE - GAspee 1541 

STARTS FRIDAY 
ON OUR STAGE-IN PERSON 

Charlie Spivak 
AND ms ORCHESTRA 

MILDRED BAILEY 
Wally Brown with Annette Ames 

Roy DaYis & His rPuhnny Graff' 

1st Run Hit! "THE GREAT SWINDLE" 

CASTLE· 
THEATRE 

SUN., MON. , TUES. 8c WED. 

"It Started With 
Eve" 

"Unholy Partners" 

THURS., FRI. & SAT. 

"The · Chocolate 
Soldier" 

"Man At Large" 

FREE PARKING 

ljJ:J••:11:1;:1 
NOW! PROVIDENCE 

Hot! And Low-Down 

Vets and Auxiliary. 
To .Install ·officers 

State and City 
Officials to Attend 

Robert Berkowitz and Mrs. 
Rose Parizer will be installed as 
commander and president_, re
spectively, of R. I. Post No. 23 
and Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet
erans of the U. S., on Sunday eve
ning, 8 o'clock at the Post Home, 
100 Niagara street. Paul J. Ro
bin, past national vice-command
er , and Samuel Mistowsky, past 
national aide, will install the of
ficers. 

Guests will be Department 
Commanders and Presidents of 
the A1p erican Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Disabled War Vet
erans, Spanish American War Vet
erans, and Commanders of Fm! MRS. ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN 
River and Newport Posts. 

Also .in a ttendance will be p • ( t 
General Dewitt Hamilton, as well 1oneer oncer , 
as city and s tate officials. The L h T d 
invocation and benediction · will unc eon_ ues ay 
be delivered by Rabbi Morris Mrs. Archibald Silverman, r e-
Schussheim of Temple Beth ls- cently r eturned from . a mission 
rael. A social program is sched- tour of South Amer ican count ries 
uled to follow the installation. on beha lf of various Jewish caus-

Past Comm ander Harry A. Hoff- es, w ilt appear as guest speaker 
man and Past President Mrs. An- at the annual Cha nukah Concert 
na Robinson head the committee and Luncheon of the Pioneer Wo-
of arra n~ements. 

Gilstein Organization 
Plans Celebration 

men's Club of Providence, which 
occurs next Tuesday afternoon 
in the Ballroom of the Narragan
sett Hotel. 

During tA.e after noon, a pro
gram of Hebrew and Yiddish folk 
music will be presented by Miss 
Gladys Libby Cherna k, soprano, 
accompa nied by ~liss Muriel Hal
prin, violihist a nd ·Miss Sylvia B. 
Rose, p ianist:. 

Mrs. Rose Smira, gener al chair
man of the event, has been as
sisted by the Mesdames Alter 
Boyman, Ff. Chucnin, S. Lappen 
a nd B. Carter, co-chairmen and a 
large · commillee. 

Ii BY HENRY DA VIS 
: . . . ' 

Now that the shock of three declarations of war '\o\"i thin as man,· 
· days is oYer, most of Us have regained our customary routine .. •. 

Another 
Appeaf 

An~cdofe 

Here's another story concerning the United Jewish 
Appeal ... Henry Limmer; after ha\"ing made his 
contribution, one day last ~-eek, was discussing t he 
campaign with a stranger in his store .. . In t he 
course --of the conversat ion he discovered t hat t he 

gentleman had never beetl approached b y Appeal workers .. . He 
seemed anxious to .assiSf the cause . .. .}lr. Limmer didn't overlook 
the oppo.rtunity . . . He hurried after the solicitor who had jus t call· 
ed on him, and on returning to the store~ the worker was handed 
SIOO in cash by the stranger . .. Incidentally, a w oman called our 
office this week to complain about the brusqueness downtown busi· 
ness men .have shown towards solicitors . . . ' 'The least t hey could 
do," ~he said, uwas to say 'No' politely." ... Adolf Meller celebrated 
his 50th birt hday last S1,1nday ... He's co•chairman, you know, of 
the 1941 U. J . A. drive .. . 

The Mickey Bloo~s ~re proud as punch over their dauah ter 
born last week a t Lying-In Hospital . . . The Louis ~1akepeace;'s ar ~ 
r eceiving congra tu la tions on the birth of a daughter 
at the Miriam Hospital . .. Mrs. Makepeace w as the. 
former Jeanette Katz . .. President Roosevelt magne-
tized the dancers a t the Beth-Israel ba ll last Tuesdav 
nite ... The Ball r oom w as deser ted w hen the p resi

Our 
,var-Time 

Town 

dent spoke at 10 o'clock . .. The lobby was jammed wi th a ttentive 
listeners . . . The :\lickey Cohens, w ho ,vere there, w ere celebrat
ing their seventeenth wedding anniversary .. . A number of local 
J ewish lawyers have gone to Boston to enlist in the l\avat Int~ll i
gence Depar tment, we just learned . .. And it's int eresting to note 
how many young Jewish women have volunteered their services as 
air raid wardens in our town . .. ,v e hear th a t one of the to,vn's 
most eligible bachelors won't be a bachelor ver y much longer . . . 

At i ts annual meeting held recen tly, T emple Be t h EL voted to 
hold its 1942 S pri ng Frolic a t Rhodes-On-t he•Pawtuxet, \Yhere it 

An Eye 
Towards 
Spring 

will more comfortably accommodate the huge 
cr owds w hich have turned out at this a nnual event 
heretofore held at the Biltmore . .. The rumor s t il i 
persists about t he engagement of a cer ta in P r ovidence 
young ,voman to an out-of.town man, t hough sh e 

most vehe men tly denies it ... T his war affects e\"er yone in some 
way . . . Several young couples with intentions rnat;imonial ha,e 
stored a w a y these plans at least for the ti me being . . . One gi rl 
was to ha,e sailed down to Panama w he re s he w as to be mar r ied 
to an Army lieutenant .. . However s he ca~celled passage on t he 
ship which was sailing on ,v ednesday- a nd s he doesn't k now when 
there'll"' be another one bound for that Isla nd .. . And w hile w e' re 
thinking of defense, we were told t his w ek of a lass, twenty-on e 
years old, who carries a '"ial of tear gas w hen s he goes out on 
dates . . . That's a ll for now . . . · 

See Priscilla Lane 
LLOYD NOLAN 

m "BLUES IN 
THE NIGHT" 

A doublefold anniversar y cele
bration is being planned for 
J anuary 7 by the Gilstein _F amily 
Organization, it ,vas announce& 
this week, a t which time Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gilstein will observe 
their twenty-fifth w edding anni
ver sary, while Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gilstein will mark their 
second anniversary.. The event 
will occur at the William Gil
stein r esidence on Sparrow 
street. 

At a r egular meeting of the 11 
gr oup last Sunday evening, held 
a t the home of Mr . and Mrs. Har : 
r y Gilstein on Seventh street, _. 
various plans w ere discussed. 
Guests w ere Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Bazelon and ~Ir. and Mrs. Barney 
Charlop. During the eveni ng, Mrs. 
Alton Gilstein was elected pub
licity chairman. Following the 
business session, technicolor mov
ing pictures of the Bazelon-Gil
stein nuptials were shown. A buf

l I Maurice Schwartz 
At Met. Dec. 29 

Maurice Schwartz, founder and 

director of the Yiddish Art Thea-

DON'T RUN LOW 
o o coal. Let us fi ll your b in 
w ith our RED rrade mark ed 
pr~mium co::?.l chat costs you 

. not a penny exua.. 

JIMMY LUNCFORD'S BAND 
. WIU OSBO~S BAND 

-- Also --

"THE SMJLING GHOST" 
with WAYNE MORRIS 

f et supper w as served. 

1 ili~::E:d~:c: :::e::=e~rs con-
antly call for Watkins products. Our salesman 

will call at your request. 
• • 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
j GA. 2758 274 Pine St., Providence, R. L GA. 2759 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 
New Year's Celebration 

Choirmaster and Organill of Temple Emanuel 
Offers the Following Music Groups for 
Wedding Ceremonies: 

• CHOIR-4 or 8 Voices, and Soloilll 
• TRIO-Soloist. Violin and Piano 

• Singer. wiili Piano 
Portable Organ. with Beautiful Tone. A't'ailable for AU Occaalon.a 

FOR FURTHER INFOl!Mf,TION. TELEPHONE 

ARTHUR EINSTEIN 
Studio 309. Launderdale Bldg. GAapee 1144 

(Continued from Page 4) 

his home, 19 Lippitt st reet, with 
thi r ty-five guests i i> a ttendance. 
Hostesses ,vere Mesdames S. 
Schwartz, P . Swartz, J. Pressman, 
M. Lech! and Miss Ruth Cohen. 

Expected Home 
Tack M. Levye, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ralph P . Levye of Lorimer 
avenue, a s tudent a t Nor th Caro
lin.a Sta te College in Raleigh , N. 
C., is expected home for the mid
wintkr recess to be with his pa
rents . 

Son Is Born 
Mr. and ')!rs. L eo Malin of 185 

Somerset street announce the 
birth of a son, Howard Gerald 
on December 2 a t Lying-In Hos
pital. Mrs. Malin is the former 
~liss Rena Shapiro. 

Dedicate Service 
To Bill of Rights 

Rabbi ~!orris Schussheim w ill 
preach on "Our Bill of Rights," 
at ser vices of Temple Beth Is
rael tonight (Friday) . Cantor 
Joseph Schlossberg will chant 
the ser vices: 

Irwin Galkin was elected pr e
sident or the newly organized 
Alumni of Temple Beth Israel, a t 
? meeti ng help on Sunday. Others 
chosen w ere : Julius Krasner, 
vice-pres ident ; Lenore Mistow
sky, secretar y, a nd J{oward R o
senberg, treasurer. The next 
meeting w ill occur on Sunday, 
December 21. 

PAROCHIAL AUXILIARY 

At a meeting of the Ladies 
Auxiliar y, Providence Hebrew 
Parochia l School, to be held on 
Monday night, 7 :30 o'clock a t 129 
Chester avenue, reports will be 
beard on distribution of tickets 
for the school's Cha nuknh play. 

Ire of New York and long r ecog
nized as the gr ~ates t theatrical 
personality of the J ewish stage 
today, will appear in selections 
of dr ama, humour and music at 
the ~letropolitan Theatre, Mon
day evening, December 29. 

Assisting Mr. Schwartz on the 
program will be the well-known 
Argentine operatic star, Miriam 
Rubini, in a gr oup of internation
al classical and folk songs . Both 
artists will be accompanied by 
i\lr. Jacobson, af the pia no. 

For Gifts That 

Are Distinctive 

.l' (neerfo\ 
Rnode \s\anu s 

DAVID KORN 
& SONS 

DExter 7730-7731 
195-7 Willard Ave. 

-G-1 FT 
s H o s,~ S\dC 

~ 001'- Gornel 
. 'f\l11'D f\.. 

Ride the new escala tors rig ht up to the thi r d fl oor . . . 
and see t he wonde rful gift suggestions w e·ve collected 
from all ~ver the· w orld . . . to make an interes ting 
cross-sechon of the mos t popula.r gifts of this Chris t
mas season. Brighter , larger, a nd more attractive t ha n 
e,·er ... headquarters for puzzled gift seeke rs. 

~OUTLE¥ 
Rhod, b land', Largul D,partm,nl Slor, ~ 
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For a Woman's Fancy On Afbee Screen; 
(Continued from Page 4) gold sequins bordered the yoke-

August 's frock of pale, pale green line . • . -.. 
cr epe ... A lo!lgsleeved V-neck- Mrs. Esther Pritsker was gra
lined dinner gown of flame red cious and charming in electric 
crepe, with a triple tunic skirt blue crepe, highlighted by lus
was the stunnjng choice of Mrs. trous sequins ... Mrs. Fred Ken
~lark Goldis ... Warm yellow ner was there, stately in black 
silk jersey, on fluid lines, was taffeta, with bands of heavenly 
wonderful on Mrs. Charles Green- blue used about the bodice ... 
span . .. ilrs. ~avid Litchman's Gold stal'dust covered the top of 
flo wing red chiffon skirt, was Mrs. Benjamin Bronstein's cbam
effectiYely topped by a bodice of pagne chiffon gown ... Gay and 
black crepe, and we loved her colourful applique work figured 
wrist corsage of blood red cam- over the stiff white net gown, in 
mcllias ... Bands of fragile pink which Mrs. Nat Leavitt made her 
w er e inserted around the skirt entrance ... Jet sequins accented An unusual dramatic story, set 
of 11rs. Walter Sundlun's regal a beau tifully tailored black to music, "Blues In The Night," 
black Yelve t gown ... A glamor- crepe dress · - the selection o( now showing at the RKO Albee 
ous formal frock of tangerine Mrs. David Genser . . . A long Theatre stars Priscilla Lane, 
chiffon velvet was Helen Weis- sleeved bodice of white satin, at- shown above, Betty Field, Jack 
becker's becoming choice . . . !ached to a lull skirt of powder Carson, Lloyd Nolan, Richard 
EYe!Yn Fowler ' s gown of brick blue-llrs. Carl Jagolinzer's se- Whorf and others. The Albee's 
red ~i lk jersey, was contrasted lection . . . co-feature is "The Smiling 
bv a shirtwais t top of a bizarre Among the late arrivals we no- Ghost," with '\Vayne Morris, 
p~int .. . Irridescent mother-of- ted Mrs. Dan Jacobs in a glowfng Brenda Marshall and Alan Hale. 
pearl sequins blazed on the long: thing of crayon red, designed I A Walt Disney short is also on 
slee,·ed white bodice of Mrs. Ben- wit h matching sequins for trim I tbe program. 
jamin Woolf's black tulle gown . ... Mrs. Ira Blum in a demure G _____ H _____ d _____ _ 

Very Saks Fifth Avenue looking frock of plaid, topped by a green reen ea S 
was Mrs. William Goldstein in bodice .. . Silver accent featurea I Olympic Chili 
he r black crepe frock, made wit h ~lrs. Ernest Blazar's turquoise Sidney Green was last Sunday 
three tiers of accordion pleating outfit .. . Always well-groomed, elected president of the Wm. G. 
. . . Tall and blonde and utterly Mrs. Benjamin Chase! arrived in I Cutler Olympic Club at a meet
graceful was Mrs. Irving Brod- a gown of soft blue crepe, con- ing held at.,the Jewish Center. 
sky in a green crepe affair, with trasted by lace trim •. · From I Other officers chosen were Has
a wide midriff of matching se- where we stood, we saw Mrs. · kell " 'allick , vice-president; Dave 
quins . . . Mrs. Coleman ·Zimmer- Micha!l Cohen · go by in some- I Tanger , treasurer; Alfred Roff er, 
man made an alluring picture in thing of black and gold. and most I secretary; Morris Zarchen, finan
a ribbon plaid taffeta gown, made becoming . · . We noted Mrs. I cial secretary; and Howard Co

Y. W .H~ A. _to· Hold 
Party and Fun Night 

A Chanukah Party and Fun 
Night will be held by the· Young 
Women's Hebrew Association 
next Wednesday evening at th,e 
Jewish Community Center. 

Entertainment, songs and games 
have been planned under the di
rection of Miss Esther Millman, 

MEMORIAL S~VICES 
Memorial services, to honor 

the memory of two charter mem
bers, Mrs. Mary M. Grant and 
Mrs. Ethel Cutler, will be held at 
a meetrng of Miriam Hospital As
sociation next Monday afternoon, 
2:15 o'clock at the Biltmore Ho
tel. Mrs. Isaac Woolf is in 
charge of arrangements. 

assisted by Miss Carolyn Backer- --------------. 
man and Miss Ann Bazar. Chanu
kah gifts will be exchanged and 
refreshments served. 

The organization held a bridge 
and mah jong last Monday night 
at the Center under the chair
manship of Miss Edith Schoen
berg. Her assisting committee 
included Miss Doris Charney, co
chairman, and the Misses Evelyn 
1Simof\, Naomi Rose, Nettie Si
mon, Bertha Friedman and An
nette Greenglass. 

'Tor QT1AIJTT cmd SDVIC%" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
.DAIRY 

Properly Paateurlsed 

MIL1t and CREAM 

A Frle..d to 111A1 Je...W, People 

12 LOWELL AVE. 

c( ?u l/f111tc~u 
77 WESTMINSTER STREET PROVIDENCE, R. L 

_Featuring A Complete Chinese Cuisine 
e MO GO CHOW YOKE e SWEET & SOUR SPARE RIBS 
e ClilNESE ROAST PORK e SIJB GUM CHOW MEIN 
e MO KOO GUY PAN e EGG ROLL 
e WON TON SOUP e FRIED LOBSTER 

e CHICKEN CHOW MEIN, Canton Style 

ALSO ... CHINESE FAMILY DINNERS 
S. M. CHEN. Mana\ er Telephone DExter 0290 

WE ALSO SERVE AMERICAN DISHES 

with a velvet top and a large Ilie Berger in an attractive dress ·hen, sergeant-at-arms. 
Bertha collar of the plaid . . . of blue cfepe . . . --------------..:.:==-=====-==:.:::.==.: 
Murmering black taffeta, with a When the President's speech 
wide red girdle looked lovely, as had been concluded, with ?e
worn by Mrs. Archie Chaset, and affirmed faith in our country's 
she wore a bright red flower in invincibility, folk's found their 
her hair ... A gow n of heavy way agai n up to the Ballroom, 
crepe in a cranberry red hue, was to dance away what remained of 
selected by i\lrs. Ben Kaplan, and a memorable nite . . . 

Activities Listed by Emanuel 
/ For Chanukah Observance 

Temple Emanu el has issued 
the following announcements on 
\·a ri ous acti vities planned to ob
se n ·e the Cbanukah festival. 

A candl e light pageant, en
ti tied, "Let There Be Light," is 
being arranged for December 19, 
under tbe direction of lfrs. Hen
ry M. ~larkoff. During the ser
,·ice, a bri ef Chanukah message 
will he delivered by Rabbi Israel 
Israel ll. Goldman, while Can
tor Jacob Hohenemser will chant 
the liturgy. 

To mark the holiday, a radio 
program w ill be presented on 
Sa tu rday aft ernoon, over Station 

WJAR from 5 to 5 :30 o'clock, by 
Rabbi Goldman and Cantor Ho
henemser, as the uniting bond a
mong more than thirty-five Cha
nukah radio parties, being ar
ranged by school students for 
;tha t afternoon. Simultaneously 
with the "lighting of Cbanukah 
cand les on the radio program, 
children in their respective 
homes will kindle the lights. 

On Sunday morning, December 
21 , a Cbanukah play, entitled, 
"The Dream Book," will be pre
sented by the school, with a cast 
of fifty pupils, and members of 
the Choral Group. 

Synagogue to Hear Basketball G~e, 
Dance Sat. Night 

Rev R Morton Providence J ewish Center var-
• • sity will meet Fall River Jewish 

Special se rvices in observance Community Center in a basket
of President Roosevelt 's Bill of ball game on Saturday nigbt, 8 
Rights Da y" procla mati on wi ll be o'clock a t tbe Community Center, 
held toni gh t (Friday) a t th e Sons 65 Benefit street. 
of Abraham Synagogue, at which Following the game, an " Island 
ti me Rev. Richard K. llorton will of Treasure" dance will be held, 
appea r as guest speaker, having featuring a game, "spin to win." 
as hi s subject, " Guarantees of Prizes will be awarded. Tbe 
Freedom". Rabbi Nathan Tara- committee of arrangements com
gin wi ll co nduct the services, prises Reuben Karlen, chairman, 
whi ch will be followed by r e- Abe Aaron, Evelyn Cofman, Fran
freshmen ts. ces Charney, George Bressler, 

Li ghting of the first Chanukab Abe Factor, Hilda Kaplan, Beulah 
ca ndl e wi ll occur a t the Syna- Parizer, Elt Monzack and Esther 
gogue on Sunday aft ernoon, fol- Lubin. 
lowed by a lecture by Rabbi Tar
agin on "The Agada and Halacha 
o f Chanukah." 

Fraternity Pledgees 
To Aid Red Cross 

In view of th e presen t war 
si tuation, pl edgees o f Upsi lon 
Chapter, Llpsi lon Lam da Phi Fra
ternity, wi ll be sent to Red Cross 
Headqua rt e rs for voluntary de
fense work, it was a nnounced at 
a frat erntiy meeting held on 
Tu esday nigh! a t the home of 
Je rome Rubin on Doyle avenue. 

Furl her announcement was 
,nade that the group will pur
chase severa l Defense Bonds. 

Pawt. Ladies Aid 
Gives to U. J. A. 

A' donation of fifty dollars to 
th~ United Jewis h Appeal, was 
announced a t a meeting of the 
Ladies Hebrew Aid Socicly of 
Paw tucket and Central Falls, held 
o n Monday a t the Abavatb Shol
om Synagogue, with Mrs. Israel 
Luber • presiding. During the 
business sess ion, a report on Inst 
week's luncheon was given by 
~!rs. Samuel Rigelhaupt. 

Following tbe meeting, Pales
t.in.ian films were shown, under 
the auspices of the Pawtucket Zi
onist District. 

GLASS COFFEE MAKER 

Makes clnr, fn. 
grant coff«, like 
high.grade rHtaU• 

ranu. Cool handle. 
Hut-proof gJ:us 
bowls have wide 
mouth. - are easy 
to dnn. 

_j}ulomalic 
ELECTRIC TOASTER 

Automatic! Simply set con• 
trol for light, dark or in•be• 
twc-eri , A grand gift! 

. e& 
~ 

ELECTRIC IRON 

L ightweigh t -
1t:reamlined-fully 
automatic . Can't 
scorch or cool off. 
H as fabric-marked 
dial , temperature 
selector, cool han
dle, heel rest. 

JlrL NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC CIJ.mp!!l!!P 
Electric Shop J:BI SI Westminster St. 

i)a.awcau, AaCTIC .• IIIITOL ' WABIEH ' EAST GIEIHWICII, ' 

.~ 
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